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Covenant meeting at th ltt l

church Saturday afternoon.

Mis Cora Usher end Myrtle MUlei

M vWUng fiVud In Portland.

J. F 0'Imtl, tht hardware mer

chant, wa i lHrtlid thla

A. C.fllaat of Alrlle, reporte Ml

grain taking well, particularly nw

Waore.
About alssty persona k the Alton

last Moudy t Hi Rwt ge at

Portia ul.

Th college yell of Wauford l, lUh

rh, mlit . lUh, rah, rabl Hah, rah
Stanford!"

Ml Cauda ltuUuaon.at the IHJou

ha a stock nf f eamiie, oc--

aldca other gsl thing.
llev. J, Tayl' tf Philomath, will

preach In the fcvangellenl church, here

atTWp. m. next Wimtsy.
When down towu call MeKaeheru A

Saiiderewk't and get their prices.

They sell at bedrock price.
Olla Laudrelh b opened a shaving

parlor lu Independence, ami hsve ri
10 cent. He no good work.

Those nw tobacco boxe at I'WIA'l

Ur Brw. will cut the chew to III your
month ami v you much trouble.

Take a look at those new tobacco

boxes ye ehewer of tobacco, They
will savin yu much trouble at t loutei-te- r

Hit.
P. (3. Patterson fat still In the lead

with the finest cigar Id the city, and

strangers ere not long in niidlng out

th fact.

The Wanfnrd eleven beat the Mult- -

nomahs of Portland Itl to 0 last Molt-da- y.

IHitlng tin' first half of the game
neither made a score.

Kven the eat Imtked up when the

family talked alx.ut those fur hat so

heap at the New or racket store.

lo lu and see them. St

J. It. Thlelseu of lllekresll, fell In

etenplug out of hi buggy (tome time
go and hrok one of hi rib, hut U

now able to he about the bouse.

There will bee pnputtat meeting next

Saturday at the skating rink. All per-

sons who wmit to ti h old lwue

driven otit of th Held are InvltM.

Hm would It do for twenty of our
cltUeiit to clmllriiKe the pupil of the

puullo M'hool for a upvllltig nmtuh? It
would give u an evening of xirt.

MIm Hnttle Lock who hit len
her lter lu Houthern Oregon

himie last Friday. She ha
much fleshier since her departure.

One cuntoiuer, bring another to the
New York racket tore, for Indie' fine
umlerweitr. Rwtm and Jemey tlbted at
price o reneimuh'e that they want
them. 7 2t

F. learhorn of Balem, came up lat
week and ieiit a hort time here vlnlt-In- g

friend. Frank ha awna very
giHKl friend In Independence who are
.alwiiy glad to e him.

Mr. L. Ground tell u that In nur
account Iwtt week of the liutlt r reunion

did not my enough slxiut the liter-ar- y

prtirnmme, It lielng one of the beet
ever given at any of their gathering.

The receut announcement of the fail-

ure of the H. V. Hmlth Company of

Wultuhurg, tn UN t not be uiiderktoml a
ineatilnK Wright Hinilli, formerly of
thla pluce. He I In hualneiw at Walla

Walls, and doing well.

Hervlor at the Congregational
church next Hundny at II o'clook 7 ;30.

Preaching by the ptor I). V. I'olliig.
Itect'ptlon of member will take place
at the morning service and bnptiwiu
will be admlnUitered to those delrlng
It.

During the ant y aince
of Ayer'nnmiarllla

the average limit of liuiimn life lu civ-

ilized countrlc I1118 been couvlderably
luiiKtlivned. Ayer' MirNiiparllla U eve-

ry where cnnttldered theitnudurd blood-.purifie- r,

the u)rlor metllcltie.

The promptnem with which Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral tip a hacklag cough
and Induce rcfri'slilng lcep la hoiuo-thln-g

murvelou. It never full to give
ItiHtant relief, even III the womt cam.--

of throat and lung trouble, and I the
bet remedy for whooping cough.

I). C. Ktowart, K l Huliie and C. M.1

KeeM have incorporated tne
unive iiuiih, ui uiih iiiwi;, wan u uuii-t- al

stock of tS,(m, which I to be

to t.'iO,000, a mmn oa the strin-

gency cane up a Utile. The ttterling
Integrity of the incorporator In mi re
the stability of the entvrpriHe.

The Mpeciul meeting at the Congre-

gational church have cloeed, thirty-on- e

cnuverfou reaultlng. Dr. t.'lupp
arrle with til in the from thl city the

rcpeut of all who heard him preach.
The memUr of thl aoclety preenteil
Urn with a ilk umbrella on Bunduy
night at tbe close of the service.

11,' "Hliillcy returned frotii Hcettlo
nnt 'rtnimday and expect by the flrat

of next week to bv) hi household fur-tilhi-

readv to move tn (Scuttle. Me

hipping his subscription, thinks If

decessury to a ogbie and try to ex
ilnlu why hn can't take It any longer,
ieiierully there Is a gsal deal of di- -

teplloii aiaiut tlieso explanations and
then It Is not necessary, anyway, II

you want in ship your paMjr, pay up
4111I order It discontinued without any
"lfV or "oud's," It Is none of tin

publisher's buiness why you stop, and
ten to one he won't believe your story

tnywny. The man after "our heart"

topid hlssiair the other day. lit
sild he didn't want the d d sheet

my longer. Now, that's business-ther-

Is no deception about that, and
we beileve he told the truth. Milton

lityl,
A t)uarter or t Century Test.

For a quarter of a century Dr. King'
New Dlstsivery has been tested, and
the millions who have received benefit
from Its use testily to Its wouderlul
ouratlve power lu all dus-ase- e of th
throat, chest and lungs, A remed
list has stood the test so long and thai

baa given so universal satisfaction i no
oxiierlmetit, Kuch bottle I positively

Uttraukted to give relief, or the money
ear III be refunded. It Is adiultt! to bf
the nnstt reliable for coughs and colds
rtlnl bottle free at any djug store,
(tegular sise 60 o. and (1 .00.

Will Meet Competition.

To lliisw persons who are so unfor
tunate as to ueed cofilns, caskets or any
kind of Atnerul gisals, wish to stale
tbstlu Indepenileuee the prices now

uadeou these lines will meet coinpe- -

tUlon anywhere. The slock will be

kept complete In site, aud first-clas- s in

quality, aud tetms of sale most reason

able.

Drain four Land.

Win, L. Burns), lately of Iowa, who
understands tiling laud ou scientific
principles, so as to obtsln the best ts

with the least expenditure of
money, ofl'cr his services by the day,
or will cotract to lay tiling by tlte rial

anywhere iu Pulk county. Address
hint at Independence, or leave orders
at Independence Tile Factory. 12-2-0 2t

Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that the regu
lar annual meeting of the stockholder
of the Iiideis-nih-nc- e Nallonal Itank for

the election of a board of director will
tie held at said bunk ou Tuesday Janu
ary 0. IHM, the hours of 10 a
in. and 4 p. m. of said day.

W. P. Connaway, Cashier.

Independence, Or, la-e-. 9. ltu-'I- ,

MockbtililelV Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the stock
holder of the First National Bank
of Independence, Polk county, Oregon,
on Tuesday, Jsnusry 0, 1K04, at the
psrlnrsof the bsnk between the hours
of 10 a. in. aud 4 p. in. of said dsy, for

the purpose of electing directors for the
ensuing year sud transacting suy other
business that may come before them.

Jotted this tith day of lac, Mia.
W. H. Hawi.kv, Cashier.

Itirkreall Iteias.

Mr. J, B. Burcb and wife of Linn
county, are visiting relatives here.'

Miss Kste Klnininoii visited her sis
ter MtuHjilce in Halem Hunday and

Monday.
T. H. Burch's little sou Johnule, bus

been very sick but Is much better now.

The Rlckrenll public school will have
a two weeks' vacation during the holi-

days,
Mrs. George White has been quite 111

but is improving.
Frank Ollwou our Hwt master, visit-

ed al his home lu Houth Halem Sunday
aud Monday.

Mr. Thompson of this place, has gone
to California to visit the country,

Mrs. Willis Hlmonton has returned
home from visiting relatives at Mon-

mouth. ,

Tmn Dempsey and Frank Goodell

sjient Saturday and Hunday In Halem.

Mr. r.owell of California, is visiting
relatives here.

Mrs, John Vaughn spent the holi-

days at Independence with her mother
Mrs. Kirkland.

Ike Dempsey's little girl Mary, has
the chicken pox.

Tlte Christian Kndcavor Society re-

cently urgaiil.ed here, continues to

grow In Interest.

Mrs, C. A. Miller has been quite sick
but to now some better..,'"

Tho Star dancing club gave a dance
last Friday night; sixty or more cou-

ples were prescut ami all had a plcos-au- t
time.

Tom Dempsey and Fruuk Htensnn
are hauling hop poles from the mount-
ains for their hop yard.

Thurewill be preaching here next
Hunday evening.

Mrs. W. H. Kuykendall. with her
sons Charley aud Itoy, visited at her
former home In Grand Hondo duriug
the holidays.

At tho meeting Haturday, we are in
formed, the RickrctiU lodge, No, 110,

A.F. A A. M elected tho following
tifllccrs for the ensuing masonic year.
VV. M II. 11. Thick on; B. VV.. II. C.

Fox; J. VV., J. F. Vaughn; treasurer,
V. II. Kuykendall; secretary, G. F.

White: 8. 8.. Joshua MoDuuicI: J. 8..
J. F. Duncan; S. D., Frank Gitwon; J.
D , E. A. tstenson; tylor, Willis Simon-ta- n.

:'

Krause's Headache Capsules unlike
mauy reniudlcs are perfectly harmless,
they contain no Injurious substance,
and will stop any kind of a headache,
will prevent headaches caused by over
Indulgence In food or drink late at
night. Price 2o cents. For sale by
BUelley, Alexander Co.

colds, urotip and whooping cough lis

brought It Into great demand. Messrs,

Pontius A Hon of Cameron, Ohio, say
that It ha gained a reputation second

tn none In that vicinity. Jas. M

Queen of Julinst4iu, W, Va., says It k--

the best he ever useil, Jl, r. Junes,
druggist, Winona, Ml., say, t lism
ts'rlaln's cough reuiwdy I perft ctly rail'

aide, I have always warranted It and
it never fa I lei I to give the most arfet
satisfaction. Fifty cent bottles for salt

by all druggists,

llallslun Items.

Hie holiday have been enlivened by
sucoesalou of enb rtalnment and lec

tures, occupying most of the week.

The School, under the direction Ol

Prof. Parker, gave a fine Christina
evening entertainment.

Mr, II. K. Hsyes, state lecturer of tin

Oregon granges, made a couple of for
elide seeehes showing up the fraud

practiced upon the teople of this slati
In legislative matters, and strongly ap
pealed to ths oltlsvtis to "get In" atic
remedy the terrible poltlliml evils thst
sre rolling away our national found-
ation.

lU'V. Henry Adde, of IWtland,
on "Direct legislation," and Im

on the evolution theory, Mr. Adde'i

explanation of the Initiative and refer-

endum, as a power to remedy legtilatlvi
corruption, wa so forcible and eleai

that the dullest Intellect omild "take It

In." Wt need more such siieechei

made tlirotigliout the country to 'wski
the people up. Mr. Addct cau be ad
dresMNl at SUI Alder street, Portland,
and wltl be at the service of those win
will pay his board and expenses.

"In buying a cougii medicine foi

children," says 1I.A. Walker, a promt
neiit druggist of Ogden, Utah, "ncvei
t afraid to buy Chsmbtrlalu' Cotigl

Itemedy. There Is no danger from It

and rebel Is falwsy sure to follow, 1

particularly rvcoiniuei.d Chnmberlalu't
because I have found It to he safe anC

nllshle, It Is Intended ej ally foi

eolda, croup and whiMiplug oougli,'
W cent bottle for sal by all dealers.

Nckool Report.

The following at the reMtrt of the
Rlckrenll publle selnsd for the montl
eudlug lkwmlr 23, IMiS. " Nuinln--r of

pupil enrolled during the mouth, 43.

A verage dally attendance, 40. A verage
class standing, t per cent Those who
were neither slent or tardy during the
month were: John Hlmonloii, John
Orr, Clay Foi, Isaac thsHlell, Wallace,

Heffron, Charlie Kuykeudatl, Adrieit.
Claud, Hoys! and Clarke Plunk, Areli

McNary, Homer While, IWle Bureh,
Moilie, Delia and Horeiie Hlmonton

Jilv Htoucr, Ivs Kuykendall, Pauline
Nesniltli, Katie Vox, I'.ltle, JUrtlia and
Ruble Allen, Jessie Ileffrou, Kthel
Plank and Dora Outhrle.

lUmn Mn.KKV, teacher.

Ilnrklea's Arnica Halve.

The best falvs In the world for cuts,
bruise, sores, ulcer, salt rhein, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, ami all skin eruptions, and posi

tively cure piles or no pay required.
It la guaranteed loglve perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded, price 2i
cents per box. For ssle by all druggist.

There Is no place In Oregon where a
better meal Is served than at the res-

taurant of Westacott Irwin, 71 Com-

mercial street, Halem. Courteous at-

tention, a tine total, and the populitr

price of '& wuts, have made thla house

the headquarters of everyone who hi

occasion to dine In Halem.

That Valued Pulley Law.

Ktlltor Wkst Hiik ; Hevenl artlcht
In the dally Oruuum of late liaik like
the Insurance couiti!c were going to

repeal the Valued Policy law, that Is,

have It repealed. There are insuy
things thst have not been aald aland
this law that will be before It I re-

pealed.
The leslslature at Its last session

passed a law known a the Valued Pol-

icy Law, which provides that the
amount written In a policy of Insurance
shall be taken and deemed as the true
value nf the property at the time of

the loss, Thl value law was pawed in

1H82, and vetoed by the governor. The
need of such a law was the only cause

of Us passage In iW2, as there was a

committee of Insurance men (nothing
but a lobby) who made quite an effort
to defeat the measure in both houses.

The veto was what fixed the business
for teu years, Whether there was a
lobby or not, It was passed and became

a law at the lust session.
' Insurance itgciitscnmmeiioed showing
up Its bad features at once, and many
of them are, good talkers, however, I
never heard of a man that wanted his

property Insured that objected to this
law. That extra ten per cent, does not

stop men from Insuring; they would

rather pay It and know what they are

Insured for. There are ninny cases

where buildings are Insured for more
than they should lie, and that Is why
tills law Is needed, for the same reason

Insurance companies dont want such a

law, A building over-insure-d Is better
for the company than tho owner ot the
property. The company gets a larger
premium, If a lists occurs, than they
should have. The owner gets 1(HKI,

where he paid a premium on $1,100.

Under tho new law the company loses
one-thir- d of their ptemlum In such a
case. Because they don't over-Insur-

the owner of property docs not pay so

large a premium, and there are fewer

remaiks about Owners
of adjoining property don't have to
rush off and Increase their Insurance
for fear of greater danger by

This Is a good law and should
not be repealed, N, D.

Th iuamuerd hall at DnllaalaMt
Week a a grand affair. When are
we to have one !n Independence?

N. lrUett,f Welmter pnunty.Neh,
la vlltlug here, and atvklng a place to
liHiUe with hlin

J , 8, Mmtre and noil, .ie former re--

eenlly with K T.Heiikkhav pnrchaw!
the tilhlaiu liarlter ahop lu Dalhta and
gone there to live.

MInnh IwiUI and Iona Noltner of
Portland are vh.lt ing Mm. D, V. J'ul- -

"g.
Prof, Micheu and Ml Fanny (Irlgg,

of licimium, were vUltlng our puhllc
chtxil here on Vel ueetlay ,

Alfivd Crtmky dltsl lat Tuesday ev- -

enlng, at the home ol J. A, Tetheww,
n the LuckUiuute, of tj'phoid fever,
The Watt Hi us Utheoltlclal kper

of Polk county.
Mr. llarnvs, of Haleiu, father of Mr.

J. A. Mill, wife of our ltacket store

proprietor, was here vialtlng thl week

lie I wry well pleaaed with the bual

tie outlook of the town. ,

Independence show more signs of
prosperity than any town we have vis
ited lately,

A uew shin en the windows at the
New York racket store tell where the
bargains are In ladles' eiit' and ehll
dren' flnethoea. St

Jennings lodge, A.F.AA.M, at Dal
hi, ha the following new officer: J,
l Maegruder, V. M.j Wlham Webb,
H. W i II. II. MoCallon, J. W.j W, It
Crawtu, treaa. II. CI, Camphell, K0!
tyler, v, R McDonald,

That library to be established by the
I. 0, 0. V. haa fallen through.

It allowed half an hour nrsolast Wed
nesday, This winter has been eery
mild en far.

The editor of the Itnnin-ruy- t there
are too many paper lu Oregon. Polk
county has It quota.

The eltltens of Polk county who
yelled In Imr; year w will have
Cleveland and II wheat," muot think
"next yesr" hasu't come yet.

There were many Christmas tree lu
Polk oouuty this year.

How would it do for our eilisena to

oniaitlx a "Road Club" and look after
tne county nmd entering our city.
They sre not the best In the world by

long ways. Perhaps they might lie

Improved by united eltUrt,
That lOMU horae water power at An-

keny above Iudeiend nc ou the Wil-
lamette I to he utilised and carried
thntugh Iittlc ndeiitie to Halem on

c wire. That means a railroad
toHalciii ure,

The Polk County I.snd Company
elected the following offlcere to serve
during the ensuing year at Its recent
meeting: . Dornalfe, president; D. W.
Hear, secretary, and II. Illrchlerg,
treasurer.

The following officers wereehnied
by the Indcpendendence A Monmouth
Itailway at their annual meeting last
Batimlay ! A. Netnon ; secre-

tary, W. P, Connaway ; treasurer, It, F.
Smith.

T. W.Htlver, the agent here for the
Southern Peclfle iallroad, ha gone to
California with his wife, and 0. W.
Cutt of Lebanon, 1 hi sucomsor di
Ing hi vacation.

Mm. A. Corley of Portland, baa been

visiting her sister Mrs. C, W. Irvlue
this week.

Next week Independence will ente
tain delegate to the Y. P. . C. E. con-

vention of Polk county the ll'th, 13tb
and 14th of January. Let our people
be hospitable and entertain royally.

Fred Luea Is gradually Improving
at the hospital in Portland.

A special school meeting has been
ended fur January liih, to vote a tax

levy for the eimiilng year.
Ijut year there were 806 pupil en

rolled In the Dallas public schools.
That I a good showing.

If the sermon to democrat on the
local page, if read between the lines,
It seem ss though our democratic
friends must hav very little Idea of

how to govern this country, and we
know some people who think Cleve
land gorerus too much.

There is some talk of grading A

street
Cheat hsy for stile by Mrs. Hloper

one mile south of low n. 7 4t

It I very probablo that there will be

th u-- e tickets in Polk county thl year.
Republican, Democratic and Populist,

IrsTWnsend of Pcrrydnle, I very
low and o Is Dr. Cotmaway at Whlto- -

son.
A protracted meeting Is lielng held at

the Fvungellcal church at Monmouth.

It fihellcy seems to have been enjoy
ing life In Kenttle, as he Is looking ex-

tremely well.

The next meeting of the Polk Coun-

ty Teacher' Association will lie held
at Monmouth In the Normal school

building ou next Hutunliiy, January
Oth. An Interesting prnprumme has
been prepared among which will Iw o

talk on the Worlds fair school exhibit,
by W. I. Reynolds. Thl session
promise to be of especial merit and all
teacher should avail themselves of the

opportunity for attending the exercises.

The city council met last Tuesday
and sworo In the new members and
adjourned.

Y. P. N. C. . Contention.

The programme tor the Y. P. 8. C. E.
convention here next week 1 a very
Interesting one. The convention will
assemble In the Christ Inn church at 1:R0

o'clock, on Friday, Jan. 12th, and con-

tinue over Sunday. The, full pro
gramme will be published In next
week's paper.

(Tfa Kxpertsnreul sCouiilrjr DutebmsU,
Ven OretvlwH slut mn ss wisrrleil lint ton

V l,r Mii Isnlls fold.
Urtiln ( wiltuisn suit I vs slning,

tsil ntsSs us issn-l- bold ,

"Now (iMli-hM- vol fna link I bml,
Kuf miils jrmiui In do)

(In ss- -t or vim h ur unrtli or WMtT
1 Iksvss It sit to vuu.

Mln YMht," sys li,"i1,il lh its Isiil
oreurn und fuNis Slid limivy.

Wiivrn you mill m unl liu lisint
c;su ii,c up Iimus ul aiunsy "

IK-- s iiisds to Mrndu 4 nnMtf rouut,
And hkiu v inmlBSbrrak ,

IV, and kimi rl. n and Inilul amiiiiil
la d"t gtaKt young iinou aUle,

V iist rtstit down nn Wlllsmsli list,
Ho rich li imiksd sad ,

vaa ilasMd, y swllll fist,
llut oou ftiuad dot II vs ao fmt.

Mil d plow hltehsd un la Iterrjr sud Hunk,
Vs braks il"l soMiinl (or Mini,

I'M pltil li lid iiiiIIIvkIp dot Iruek
Frum do nishlUII tarlr loors,

nrelehvn to m y von dy, "Jnks,
Vol m link Isli nn de instnr,

p Hiurs vs plow and lio uud rsks,
ta Mors d'rt tsnd r" flsuoi?"

T vrl, bo isit, fast vsi," says t,
"su tMiinna. braua nttf sniuu
rn 7iiir aiiq riiini niiina niwii.

nuin ihsjs am nsn mn setinuui,

IM Nslsim ream Wlllsmsli tat,
Ttils us 'Isml da Ills,

Vs islkni wiul II m nlsltt till iUlU 1st,
Uud dnuvs look aeliliilla,

'trslehsn td in nl mnrnliif , "Jskc,
Alw Nslson, lis vss rlsln,t'nd va il bar aonis lllss ua W lIlainMI list

IMor aibt,"
But bow you llnki t buy son. tils

Mlbiul amus niiHtsy esabf
'V l"ll da ills mail van s til Is,

You'll lUvsliu vss you tnuli.
-- Jska, buy soma lllr dla srlng in llins

HaSira 11 im Uk lata.11
And rlM sway I In ilrlfts i fa,Ha ll give mis Mis I know,

Van I buy Sam Ills, lu plant hwn desn

Ha'll do da yull all Hani Sfld ellSsp,
vh you aim i ukmi h worry.

Mueb grain und hsy und bssns mil kraut,
mi li tai tiiw mil Ipvii

Mils dls st luek by Uliiig out
Uotnle Wlllsuwtlsllal, '

Ires yr I g und psy
Kur sll dam IIIm nilloul dalay.

Now all rta pnipl nwitd barsasy.
1M V. UlaJiialla tM's s daudy.

Now (en Ham an I vsnl to say.
i nu am am simrn ui nivunuo

tuni llief, li, drills Ills,
t'Ud try dla nsw Invsnlkm,

The M Itl later Fair.

EiilTUH WfcNT Hi iKi We desire to
call your attention to the great oppor
tunity ft Oregon sud Its prosperity of
fered la us by th midwinter fair to be
held In Han Francisco, from January U

July, POM. The committee to whom
the lua-Ue- r Is entrusted desire, In every
way, In make this movement a gen
eral and popular one, believing that
many people will be drawn from the
oolder climate of the Atlantic and
Eastern stales, sud will be induced to
tne milder end better climate of the
Pad lie coast Oregon has broad acre,

climate unsurpassed auywhere, and
unrivaled natural resource, These
she oflV-- . as an Inducement to the
hotuewrvker from ti e Kast. Msuy of
this clsas nf our fellow cltltt'iis will un

iloubtedly visit the lair. It Is probated
to erect a suitable hulMlug on the
grounds at Han Francisco, to be kuown
a the "Oregon building." The exhib

its of the state are to be made lu this
building, ami by a culal order mtde
by the board of manager of the mid-

winter fair, all exhibit made In the
"Oregon building," shall beeutllled to

all rights of competition for premium,
the same exactly aa In the ' general
buildings" of the fair. The manage-
ment of thl exhibit will be virtually
under the charge of the ssme gentle
men whoso ably represented the sisie
of Oregon at the World's Columblau
Exposition, and the result of their
labor In Chicago are no doubt well-know-

to you, and are so well evinced

by the numerous premiums and
award which they brought home to
our people. In order to raise fund for

thl work, (he committee have Incor

pornted under a capital stock of fi,-00-

at one dollar per share. All Ore-gont-an

are asked to take as many of
these shsrea as they possibly can, slid
none should hesitate to subscribe
for at least one share, If for uo
other reason than to preserve the bond
as a "Houveulr." The World's fair
conituisadouere haved saved $J),000of
the wucn-s- t appropriated by the stale
tor the Columbian expmltlon aud It Is

proposed to repay from this fuud to all

purchaser of stock the amount of their

purebas. The committee will do all
In Its power to bring about the legisla-
tion of this matter at the next session

of the legislature. Th Editorial com-

mittee beg you to use your lutlueuce
aud spare a portion of your valuable

space lu your paper, lu Inducing your
fellow citlxeus to subscribe to this en-

terprise, which Is purely Oregoniaii
made by Orcgniilana, for the beiietlt of

Oregon, looking solely to the growth
and prosperity of our state,

Very respectfully,'
8. H. FtUKUr.ANDKH,
Hi kam K. MrrcuKix'
It. W. MnviiKU,,

Committee.

Waseca, Minn., JNov. 25, lHtH).

Mr. Norman I.lchty, Dcs Moines, la.
Dear Sir: Please send us at the

earliest one cartoon Krause's Head-

ache Capsule. We can't run the ma-

chine without them, Hond at once, as
we arc out, and oblige,
, Yours truly,

Buooutii A Pkkston,

The man who says advertising dosn't
pay Is referred to tho mayor of Marys-villt- ).

Last week he inserted an ad.
In the Ulolie headed "fllrl Wanted."
Three dayslatier, ou Halloween, his
wife gave birth to a girl. Docs adver-

tising pay? Of course it docs, or people
would u't advertise,

A Texas editor advises tho following
method: Find out all you can about
yourself; If your life Is as good and up-

right ul eleven o'clock at night as it
Is at noon; If you are as good a tem-

perance man at a Ashing excursion as

you are at a Huuduy school picnic; If,

lu short, you are really the sort ot a
man your father hopes you are and
sweetheart hellves you to be, then you
art all right,

The Wwrr Hum fore t badly demor-

alised this week after the visit to Port--

laud and the football game. It lied
bvcu twelve years al nee Hydney Percl
val had 111 to the metropolis and he

ay he did not gel to see half enough
In the short time be was there. There
were over sixty went down tm the Al
ton. The Monmouth baud gave us

plenty of good mualo. Arrived at IWfc

land quite a numlier visited the Ath
letle association quarter, and when we

went out to he football around back
of hie F.ptltlii huHil'ng, there were
ftOOtl people nhvady there And such a
din a they did make. Tn I tit fltft half
of the game neither Htunfnr nor Mult-

nomah were aide to swore How the
Pordaml col were pleased In (he
second half Htanfonl scored HI to Mult
uomah 0. Then the Cullfindans yelled
and there seemed to be lot of them
You can Imagine the din v, lien a bra
band of twenty or thirty pleeee near
tho grand stand could not be heard
above the uproar, At the Mnrquam
theater In ths evening the "Unit, rah,
rah! lUh, mh, rahl ltult,rnhl Man
ford!" and Mlth, rah, rah! Mnlt-min- i-

a hi" was lueessaiit. The large thea
ter waa packed.

It was a gala day fur Portland. The
ftMttll grounds were wet and sloppy
but the game wsut nn alt the same.
Th gate receipt must have Itceii ffKM),

There were many amusing Incident.
The suits of the Htanfonl team snaked

up so much water they made the play
ers look decidedly oul of "shape," and
It I said their eleven still weighed
after the game, lipped the beam at
over five hundred pounds. The Alto--

na brought back the excursionist
rucsdny and also many stinlviits. As

they left the boat they gathered
and shouted, "What' the mat-

ter with the Alton? Hhe's all right.
Who's all right? The Allouu?" Capt.
Graham then answered with the whis-

tle lu a clever manner.

Usea VIU Sole.

J, W, Blmpsoe of Cnrvnlll, ws
d wn on biislnt, at thl pVce and al
Dallas last week,

Mm, Ut ile Well returned fnau Port
land Thursday night ou the Modoc.

Mr. AudenaiUof thi place made a
nudum Ulp to Dallas MouJ.iy.

Miss Maltte Lougacr rvturneU fiom
Salem Monday,

The Christmas live al thl place on

Monday of lust Week waa heavily luden

with present.
Mr. Itud linll tk the Allotia Moii- -

day but w III return soon.

Mr. Scott of thl place gave a neeklle

party Tuesday evening at which there
was so attendance ?f about fifty; all

present resirt a pleasant lime.
Our uildulght service Hunday night

was grand success and well attended.

Dow Baldwin sjsnt Xmss with hU
Ister Mm. J. A.Veness of Indepeu- -

lenee.

Ml Clara Hail, teacher of the Oak
tirovc school, Is visiting frlemls In this
vicinity.

I think Mr. Kerr Is somewhat mis
taken ahuut our mall carrier; his ear
will not be pinned back uutll ths Kith of
the mining mouth.

Mr. Love Jome ami lter Flora who
re attending the university at Klein,
pent holiday with their parents at

this place.
Itevlval meeting will begin fttlurday

ulglu by Hcv, D. V. Pollrtg of

Kverybody cordially In-

vitee to attend.

MARRIED.

KJHIUrt HALLINdKR At Mo- -

MinuvUle, at 9 a. m., on Weduraday,
Jan. 8, lHM, at tho bride's home, Miss

Kthel' Ihilllnger.iif McMlnnvllle, was
unltct lu uisrrluge to M. L. Dorrk
of Iudepondeiice, Rev, K. J. Tlionip.
son, the Presbyterian minister, of
Corvallls, offlclutlug.
M. L. Dorr Is I the popular assistant

in R. M. Wade A Co'a, and Mis Hal-ling-

Is one of McMlnnvillea most so--

ooinpllhlicd young ladle, and we know
our people will extend to, her a warm
welcome to our midst. They are al-

ready keeping house, In their coxy little
Inane south of the motor line, on 4th
ttrcet, which wss all remly for them
upon their arrival Wednesday.

An elegant dinner waa prepared at
the house by Misses Hopha GolT, Cora
Mnell and Mrs. Vaudvrgrift, and Mr.

and Mm. Goodman and Mr. II. K. An- -

lersori were Invited to eat there lit

noon. Mr. Dorr Is has t lie hiarty con

gratulation of the. WkhT Hint, and we

bid his charming wlfo thrice welcome
to Iudcpeudeuce.

CH KEHURO-O-M' XCII- -! Vancou- -

ver, Wash., Moitluy, Juh. 1, lHt4 ,

Mlsa Florentine. Onmcji, of Van-

couver, to Mr. Clarauce 11. Cheesbm,
of this city.
Mr. Chcesbro Is the step-so- n of II. D.

Foster, of this city. They will nmke
their home here, arriving on the Allo
tia Tuesday.

For pains In the chest there is noth

ing batter than altaiiml cloth Matu-
rated with Chamberlain's I'aln Halm

and bound on over the seut of pain. It
will produce a counter Irritation with
out blistering, and Is not so disagree
able as mustard; lu fact Is much

superior to any plaster on account of
lis g qualities. If used lu
time It will prevent pneumonia. 60

cent bottles for sale by all dealers.

Hop Root For Hale,

English Cluster hop roots for rale,

Inquire of W, L. Wilklus or Douty A

Puddook, Independence. 7 4t

fKulton OssMls.1

Just at this time we think a few re-

marks to the old democrat of CoJI-w- sy

county will not be out of place.
Many of the old guard are busily en-

gaged In criticising and abusing the
bridge that carried them over tbt
stream after camping In the woods In
the vicinity of the ford for twenty-fiv- e

years. We csmped In the wilderness
md voted and voted and wandered
iround sud voted sgaln. In lftQ4 we
voted for Mctlctluud; In 1W we voted
for Hcymotir, In 172 we voted for Gree-

ley (then we were gnswtug it file) In
179 we voted for Tllden, (then wt
thought day was breaking) In 1XX0 wt
voted for llaucock, (then we went Into
winter quarters ou short ration,) in
lw4 our Moses came capering out upon
the green swsrd aud wt voted for
Clevclund and won, (be first winning
vote since we voted for Buchanan be-

fore the war. Many of us did not like
Cleveland's civil service proclivities,
but Just what we did not like made hi
nomination and election possible. Oh,
tow we whooped, hurrahed and jubi-
lated I We thought we had tbt earth
by the forelock, We were In it up to
our shins. But my dear fellow demo-

crat of Callaway, our Moses sprung
the Issue of tariff reform upon the
oouutry In a message and In 1888 wa
with our Moses retired Into the Wil-

derness and gnawed pawpaw bark off
the bushes for four years, while the re-

publicans walluwed In luxurious fat--nc- es

with a hundred million dollars In
the treasury. With the president and
both bouses of congress the republicans
turned fllpflspt and ate fresh mackerel.

They pasred the MeKlnl y "bill aud
granted pensions. They bathed In col

ogne water and used the most expen-
sive perfumes. We crawled around on
our abdomen under the table from
which not a crumb fell. Wt bowled
fur tariff reloim all the time with a
pension fraud chorus Interspersed with
a looted treasury and a billion dollar
congress.

Atsut six months prior to the con-

vention In 1HM our Muses wrote a letter
denouncing the Klierman law for the
purchase of silver, which made hit
nomination possible. We western dem
ocrats pawed the earth and kicked
acorns out of the tallest osk trees. We
swished our ptsjteriur sppendages aud
put both hind feet outside of the traces,
but we quieted down aud became as
docile as lambs. Our Moses stood firm,
looked us full lu the face uuder the cir
cumstances aud said he was for pension
reform, for tarift reform, and under ex

isting cireunistauecs, opposed to the
free aud uulimlted coinage of silver.
We all knew Just where be stood. lie
played his light baud upon the table
all the time. He was conslsteut, he
deceived no one. We met at Chicago.
The politician for the most part were

opsjsed to him. He had but few
friend In the Uuited Hlates senate.
The peqde, the farmers and laboring
lieople ail over the conutry were for
him. He was nomluated against the
protest of poll'Mau and senators. He
swept the country. The issue which
he sprang in lisjvi euabled us to capture
the entire bakery executive, senate
aud bouse, and now we are howling
aud gnashing our teeth aud abusing
the only man that we have been able
to elect for thirty years. Had Mr.
Cleveland followed your plans and pol
icies and pursused the course which
would have met with your entire ap- -

pun si, we would today as a party, my
dear democrats of Missouri, be out of

power aud ground uuder tho heel of
the trusts, monopolies and combine of
the East- - Now it Is about time to
stop all of this abuse and wrangling.
Stop cursing, abusing aud crlucixlug
the only mau that you can elect, got
into Hue and stand up for your own
leader. Get into line and stand your
grouud aud turn a deaf ear to those
mlsluformed aud vinegar-face- d Jour-

nalists who would make you believe
that Mr. Cleveland was oue of the
meanest men now living and that the
action of congress was the quia tease net
of all lufamies aud that if need be force
shall be used. If you are a democrat
talk like oue, if not you ought to get
out.

Midwinter Fair.

On of the most Important and valuable ae.
cessory coiuiwulos ftirmod to round up aad
8ike th Midwinter fslr complete tuocess Is

the Midwinter Fair Hotel snd Boarding Bu.
rssu, Incorporated with capital stock off 100,.

Olio, to look to the comtlrt of visitors snd ss.
Igu them to hotels and bosrdlns-house- tre

of chants. This company will represent ths
majority of hotels, hoarding and lodging,
house In the city, m well ss many privat
homes that will take s few visitors each dur-

ing that time. Their office Is at U Post street
The company Is oompuaed of capitalists, mer,
chants, bunkers and railroad men of un.
doubled Integrity snd worth. Will K. Fisher
of the well. known firm of Will S. Fisher A
Co., Is president; Eugene Q. Davis, of Davis
lima. Uolilen itule Ilaiaar, vice president.
Henry Wadsworth, cashier Wells, Fargo dt
Co s hank, treasurer; K. J. MoCutchen, attor.
ney, general counsel; Capt. C. B. Knocker
formerly general agent World Fair Hotel!
Bureau, general manager. Agents af ths Bu.
reau will be upon all trains of the Southern
I'aelfle and other railway.

lost, Strayed or Stolen.
One bay mare snd bay mare eotu Both

rather poor. Mara still In front legs. Last
seen about s month ago being driven by two
men from Wm, Ford's pise near Falls Cttyh
Any person returning or giving Information,
will bo suitably rewarded by J, E. Hubbard
Independence, or V. K. Hubbard, Falls City.

100 Acres of Land for Sale.
If you want a piece of the best land In Polk

county, near Independence, snd that will bs
sure to suit you In location and price, call at
this ofltcs for particulars, y I1.2t

: Twenty Acres of Hop land.
Yon can buy thla twenty acres, nearly all

cleared, spring branch running through, above
high water, IX miles east of Independence,
for a rensonablo price, Call at West Bids
office for particulars, jMt.

Go to J. F, O'Domiell for Mexican
Silver Stove Polish. 40--

1 lias traded profKrty In Polk county for
I hoiiw-- there and now ha three Iiouhc

IJtherc, renting them, He i much
f fi euhed with bl bUHlnesit proapecU and
'

ylUi BeaUle.


